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september
    birthdays
1st - Rebekah Richardson
2nd - Quinton Abron
3rd - Shelbie Lewis
4th - Ashley Olson
9th - Deedrick Collier
9th - Taylor Barrett
9th - Waylon Doty
11th - Travion Odom
14th - Taylor Kendrick
16th - Vanessa Hampton
16th - Nancy Isom
21st - Michael Boyd
25th - Daniel Byers
25th - Andrew Powers
30th - Lisa Her

By now, you’ve established which of your 
classes are going to require the most time, 
effort, and energy.  Don’t wait until you fall 
behind to sign up for tutoring!  Our tutors 
can help look over your homework before 
you turn it in for grading or help you work 
through your assignments.  Remember, we 
are here to help you stay on track!  Come 
see us!

trio tutoring

upcoming events
important dates

&
September 3 - Labor Day Holiday (campus 
closed)
September 5 - (Workshop) Digital Tattoos: 
Leaving Your Mark in Social Media, 3:00pm, 
RTH 208
September 13 - (Financial Literacy) Winning 
Big & Keeping It, 2:45pm, RTH 214
September 15 - Family Day
September 18 - (Workshop) What Every 
Student Needs to Know to be Successful in 
College, 11:00am, RTH 208
September 26 - Last day to officially 
withdraw/drop courses with 80 percent 
reduction of tuition
October 1 - (Workshop) Test Taking Strategies, 
10:30am, RTH 208

Having trouble keeping up 
with your SSS requirements?  
Here is a checklist to help you 
stay on track this semester:

checklist

Make an appointment to 
meet with your SSS Advisor 
now!  You must meet with 
your Advisor at least two 
times this semester.

Make plans to attend at 
least one regular SSS 
workshop this semester.

Attend at least one Financial 
Literacy Session each 
academic year.

Be sure to check your 
OneTech email regularly. 

StudentMonth
of the

Donnell Jones has hit the ground 
running this semester.  He has shown 
outstanding dedication to college 
success, and he visits the SSS office 
frequently to keep in touch with his 
advisor and stay on track with his 
studies!

text We have new books available 
to use in the SSS office! You 

are welcome to come borrow any of 
them through our check-out system!

family dayDon’t miss out on 
this exciting day

filled with food, games, music, and Wonderboy 
football!  Bring your family or ralley your friends to 
join the party!  A Jazz band will play during a “Jazz 
Brunch” at Baz-Tech with free food from 9:30am 
to 11:00am.  Tailgating at the plaza begins at 4:00, 
and the Wonderboys kick-off at 6:00pm.  Look for 
the SSS staff to say “Hey!” while you’re there!


